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GRAND MASS MEETING!

GREAT ENTHUSIASM !

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Joly 29.-The city
is crowded with visitors from the sur¬
rounding country. The Air-Line Road
brought a heavy delegation from Gaston.
The Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Road brought 1,000 from Chester and
vioinity. A liberty pole, erected on

.Saturday, had the atara and stripes flying
this morning. Á bond is playing national
and other airs. Gov. Walker, of Virgi¬
nia, delivered a telling speech, whioh
was warmly applauded. Schurz was next
introduced. He reviewed the Adminis¬
tration and Republican party, and
claimed to have always been a member
of that party; but the Administration
bad acted in saoh a manner as to upset
all reconstruction. Schurz dissected
Boutwell's speeches in North Carolina,
and showed up bis incautious and incor¬
rect assertions. The bloody chasm, ac¬

cording to Boutwell, was not yet bridged.
At this junotura an alarm of fire occur¬
red; tho roof of a building near the jail,
being ablaze. Sohurz bad just said that
dishonest parties would bring up in pri¬
son. After quiet was restored, Schurz
resumed, and poured hot shot into the
Administration. He proclaimed himself
a consistent Republican. This,speech is
regarded aa tho mightiest effort of the
campaign. 6,000 persons,- many of them
colored/Were in attendance.. Si

Foreign Affair*.

GENEVA, July 29;-Thé? -Swiss Times,
of to-day, is. in position to. confirm the
report now current, that the tribunal of
arbitration has decided in favor of Ame¬
rica in the case of tho privateer Florida,
on the ground that the British Govern¬
ment did not use sufficient precautions
to prevent the departure of that vessol
from English ports. The Times also
says tho board of arbitration took up the
«ase of the Alabama to-day.
P*BRUSSELS, July. 29.-Tba IndependenceBeige states that the awards of the Ge¬
neva tribunal of arbitration; in the oases
of the privateers' Florida' and Alabama,
will together amount to £1,600,000.
Rous, July 29.-The Pope will shortlyissue an enoyolioai letter, detailing the

Society of Armenian Catholics to be se¬
parated from the Church of Rome, and
placing thom under the ban of majorexcommunication.
MADRID, Joly 29.-Tho statement that

the Government intends selling the
property whioh it has seized, belonging
to persona engaged in the Cuban insur¬
rection, is, to-day, denied. Another
-band of Carlist insurgents have been de¬
feated, with a loss of eight killed and
thirty wounded.
GENEVA, July 29.-The Swiss Times,in giving further particulars of the pro¬

ceedings of tbe board of arbitration,
saya the board has disallowed the claims
of the American Government, arising ontof the depredations of the BostoD, Jeff.
Davis, Music, and several other smaller
Confederate cruisers. The reasons lead¬
ing to this action of the board are that
the charges of negligence on the part of
the British Government, so far as these
vessels ere concerned, have not been
proved,

American Sintiera.

CHARLESTON, July 29.-Arrived-Brig-G. W. i Spencer, Boston; sohooners
Frank & Emily, Willie Luce, Rookport,Me. ; M. M. Pole, Boston ; Hattie, Pro¬
vidence;~R. I.; steamship Sooth Caro¬
lina, New York.
KANSAS CITY, July 28.-James Sharp,the murderer, was taken from jail and

hung.
NEW ORLEANS, Joly 28.-Last eveningthe train from hence, on the New. Or¬

leans and Jackson Railroad, was thrown
off near Magnolia. Kilbowe, the bag¬
gage master, and Mrs. Baker, of Texas,
were seriously, and several others
severely hurt.

WASHINGTON, July 28.-Gov. Bard
passed North to night for Long Branoh,with an invitation to the ^President and
Cabinet to viait Chattanooga.,The Government buys 82,000,000 of
bonds on the first and third Wednesdays,and $1,000,000 on theseoond and fourth
Wednesdays of August; and sells$1,000,-000 of gold on the first, third and fifth
Thursdays, and 82,000,000 on the
second and fourth Thursdays. The
transactions will aggregate 86,000,000bonds and $7,000,000 gold.: OTTAWA, Joly 29.-A fire destroyedMathew's Hotel and other adjaoentbuildings; loss $160,000. A woman wasburned to death, and two girls jumpedfrom a third story window, one of whom
was fatally hurt.
NEW YOEE, Joly 29.-The Radioalwing of the Internationalists of this oitymet yesterday, and a committee was ap¬pointed to prepare an address to theworking people of the United States,setting forth the merits of the oounoil,and giving the case of the late split.The excise law was strictly enforoed inNew York and Brooklyn yesterday, andeoarcely a li qaor saloon was found open.A meeting of prominent Italiana washeld last night, to make arrangementsfor the oelebration of the unification ofItaly. An executive committee was Ap¬pointed to consider the matter.
The Frenoh International, at their

regular meeting, yesterday, repudiatedthe assessment levied on them for the
expenses oî a delegate to the universal
congress, and resolved to send a repre¬sentativo of their own.

Mr. Greeley has engaged quarters forthe season at East Hampton, LongIsland. He is to deliver the annual ad¬dress before the Suffolk County Agri¬cultural Sooiety next week.About 8 o'olook, this morning, firewas discovered in the large sugar house
on Leonard street. Efforts to subduethe flames were unavailing, and the in-

maies ot an adjoining building removed
their effects and awaited the issue. Both
the building and stock were entirely de¬
stroyed. The establishment was owned
by Berger, Hurlbert & Livingstone. 150
men are thrown out of employment.One of the adjoining buildings was
slightly injured. Loss not yet known,but believed to be over 8100,000. The
cause of the fire is unknown.
The moulding mill of Sherman Bro¬

thers, on Bond street, Brooklyn, was
burned, this morning, with the adjoin¬ing carriage factory of T. Dillons. Loases
probably $75;000.
A Matamoras speoial, dated the 28th,

says: An official communication was re¬
ceived here, to-day,. via Tampico, from
Minister Wameja, containing the reportof the death of Juarez, on the 18th, of
heart disease. Lerdo de Tajada was'im¬
mediately inaugurated. Telegraph .com¬munication between here and Montereyia interrupted.
JERSEY CITY, July 29.-The fire com¬

missioners have oommenoed an investi¬
gation into the conduct of obief engineerFarrier, in ordering engineer MoCarthyinto the terrible breach in the burningErie building, where he lost his life.
The coroner's inquest begins to-day.RALEIGH, Joly 29.-One hundred and
fifty names of colored voters are chal¬
lenged in one township, in Wake Coun¬
ty, for improper registration.
WASHINGTON, Joly 29.-The State De¬

partment has advices confirmatory of the
Swiss statements to the effect that the
results so far are satisfactory to this Go¬
vernment.
KEY WEST, July 29.-The steamshipreported ashore to the Northward was

George Cromwell. Sbe was stranded
bat for a short time, and got off and re¬
sumed ber voyage.
WASHINGTON, Joly 29-Evening.-Ournaval fleet in the Paoifio, heretofore

under the command of Bear Admiral
Winslow, is to be divided into two
squadrons-Northern and Southern-
eaoh to be under the command of a
Rear Admiral, and Rear Admiral Stead¬
man now in command of the Portsmouth,New Hampshire, navy yard, will be as¬
signed to the command of one of them.

150 recruits have been ordered to Fort
Rice, Dakota.
Tbs letter reoeived some time ago bySenator Sumner, signed by thirty re¬

spectable colored citizens, of Washing¬ton, asking his opinion on the issue be¬
tween Grant and Greeley, espeoiaUywith reference to their antecedents and
present position, has remained unan¬
swered till now. It is understood that
the Senator's answer will be given the
press to-morrow. In it he reviews at
length the claims of the two candidates,but it is not kuown which he decides
upon. He gives asa watchword, "The
unity of the. republic^ and the equalrights of all, with réconciliation."
Probabilities-The low barometer on

the lower lakes will move Eastward over
New York aud New England, with oloudyweather. Southerly winds and rain are
extending over Western and Southern
Pennsylvania. Change of weather and
South-westerly winds, veering to lightNortherly, in Virginia and the South
Atlantic and Gulf States. Clearing and
clear weather and Northerly winds on
Tuesday over the lower lakes and South¬
ward to the Ohio River. Partly oloudyweather, with winds veering to Norther-
ly, on the upper lakes and in the North¬
west, and South-easterly in the upperMississippi.
THE BLUES AND THE GHEva.-Tho

campaign of Greeley and Brown is be¬
ginning to develop some features of pe¬culiar interest and beauty. Thc ques¬tion involved in the campaign, and the
new attitude of parties and many old
political opponents, are exceedingly fa¬
vorable for the exhibition of the true
spirit which should animate a republic.There is a design on foot to give this
spirit form and substanoe and expression
more eloquent than any form of politioalharangue. A Greeley and Brown olnb is
to be organized under the name of "The
Blues and the Greys." It is not a ward
olnb. The membership is to be drawn
from St. Loais County, and will be com¬
posed only of men who were enlisted in
the late war on one Bide or the other.
Those who were in the Northern armywill be uniformed in blue, and those who
were in the Southern army will wear the
grey; and the blue and the grey will
march side by Bide in procession, an
equal number of eaoh, work like brothers
for a common cause, and strike for the
success of that cause at the ballot-box.
At a meeting for organization, a speakerfrom eaoh army will be present and ad¬
dress the meeting-Capt. Joseph Ooloord
and John Hallom. They will also enroll
themselves as members of this olnb.The campaign will develop nowhere a
more beautiful -illustration of "the dead
past burying its dead," and the new life
and spirit which are springing up out of
the whole politioal situation.

[St. Louis (Mo.) Republican.
DEATH OF MB. THADDEUS KELLY.-

After ah illness of some days, tho sub¬
ject of this notice died at his place of re¬
sidence, the Charleston Hotel« on Sa-1tarday afternoon at or near 2 o'clock.)He was born in Sligo, Ireland, and came
to this country via New York, in 1848.His commercial career in this city beganuso clerk, in the King street retail drygoods house of Dickson & Co., and after¬wards he suooeeded them.' Subsequent¬ly Ho' was the senior of the firm Of Kelly &MoDonald, who did business at thoHowland store, King street, near Haiel,whore tho deceased carried on a largedry goods trade on his own account afterthe war, and np to the timo of his death.

I Charleston Courier.
Torpedo throwing in San Francisco isthe last exhibition of devilish revenge.Some person unknown threw a torpedothrough the window into the parlor,?rhloh was filled' with company, and awrecked house, demolished doors andwindows, and furniture destroyed wastho consequence,

Financia» ami Commercial.
, LONDON, Joly 29-Noon.-Consols92>¿. 62a 91%. '

PAMS, July 29.-Rentes 55f.
LIVERPOOL, Joly 29-3 P. RI,-Cotton

quiet and steady-uplands 9.%; Orleans
10%(3,10%; sales 16.000 bales; spécula¬tion and export 4,000.
LONDON, Joly 29-Evening.-Consolsand bonds unohanged.LIVERPOOL, July 29-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed quiet but steady aud un¬

changed.
NEW YORK, July 29-Noon.-Cotton

heavy-middling uplands 22; Orleans
22%; suies 82 bales. Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat a shade firmer. Cornadvanoing. Pork qniet and steady, at
13.70@13.75. Lard dull-new steam8@old 'J@9jö. Freights steady. Stocks
strong. Gold firm, at 14% Money
easy, at 3. Ex-hange-long 9%; ehort
10%. Governments dull bat strong.State bonds quiet.
7 P. M.-Sales of futures to-day 7,950bales, as follows: August 20%, 20 7-16;September 20%, 20 7-16; October 19%,19 5-16; November 18 11-16. Cotton

quiet; sales 440 bales-middling uplands22; Orleans 22%. Flour-Southern
steady-6 85(28 cO for oommon to fair
extra; 8.85@12.00 for good to ohoice
ditto. Whiskey dull, at 94. Wheat firm
-1.60(a)1.65 for winter red Western.
Corn 60@61, per steamer, for Western
mixed. Pork quiet and steady, at 13.70@I'd 75 for mess. Beef dall and heavy,
ac 5.00@7.00 for plain mess; 8 00@10.00for extra ditto. Lard heavy, at 8@(J%.Freights moderately active. Exchangefirmer, but rather quiet, at 9%@9}¿.Gold closed strong, at 14%, bid. Loans
1@2 for carrying. New 5s 13%; 81s
17%; 62a 15%. States dull but quiet.New South Carolinas off %o. on second
call. Tennessees 73%; now 73)8- Vir¬
ginias 44%; new 50. Louisianas 53;
new 48; levee Gf 60; 8s 72. Alabama 8*
84; 5s 60. Georgia 6s 70; 7s 88. Notth
Carolinas 33; new 21. South Carolinas
54; new 29%.

ST. LOUIS, July 29.-Whiskey steady,at 91(aj92. Pork quiet-small lots at
13 50(a)l4.00. Shoulders 6%; clear sides
8%@Ö%. L-u-d quiet, at 9.

CLNOINNATI, July 29.-Flour steady-
new 7.50(237.75. Corn quiet, at 47@48.Pork dull, at 13.50. Lard nominal and
unohanged. Bacon-shoulders 6}<£; clear
sides in demand, at 9. Whiskey in fair
doniaud, at 89.
NEW ORLEANS, July 29.-Cotton no¬

minal-low middling 20@20},<; receipts192 bales; sales 47; stock 8,473.MOBILE, July 29.-Cotton nom i nul; no
price given; stock 1,085.
BALTIMORE, July 29.-Cotton dull-

middling 22%; receipts 2 bales; sales 20;stock 1,103.
NORFOLK, July 29.-Cotton dull-low

middling 20@20%; reosipts 101 bales;stock 506.
SAVANNAH, July 29.-Cotton quiet-middling 21; receipts 4 bales; stock1,466.
AUGUSTA, July 29.-Cotton quiet-middliug 19;¿@20; receipts 101 bales;eales 65.
WILMINGTON, Joly 29.-Cotton quiet-middliug 20%; sales 3 bales; stock 495.PHILADELPHIA, July 29.-Cotton quietand nominal-middling 22.
CHARLESTON, Joly 29.-Cotton dull-

middling nominal; receipts 3 bales;stook 5,680.
BOSTON, July 29.-Cotton heavy-mid¬dling 22)^; receipts 108 bales; sales 150;Btook 9,000.
GALVESTON, July 29.-Cotton nominal

-good ordinary 19%(a,20; stock 314bales.

A prudent Kentucky father, with a
marriageable daughter, found it impos¬sible, to keep the beaus from the house;so' ho furnished her with a music boxwhich plays. "Home, Sweet Home," at10 o'olook P. M., precisely. The beaus
are all gone and the house closed up infive minutes after.

Secretary Delano, in his speech atRaleigh, N. C., the other day, informedthe Democrats that they are not com¬pelled to vote for Greeley if they don't
want to. Secretary Delano, in the lan-
gsagc cf ono of tho modorn classics,"must either be a d-d fool himself, orhe must think we are."
The New York Commercial Advertiserdeclares that "Greeley has basely de¬ceived Miss Anthony." If he has, it'sSusan's own fault. She is old enoughto know that gay and festive yoong fel¬lows like Greeley ought to be kept at adistance.
Cameron's order to weed out all theGreeley men in the custom house, postoffice and mint, at Philadelphia, has notbeen executed. The reason is, that adismissal of such a large body of officialswould show the Greeley strength anddo more harm than good to Gen. Grant.
A langh was once rais3d over this: Mr.Kennard, robbing his hands in fatherlypride and satisfaction, remarked, "Mywife has presented me a fine boy."Giinning from ear to ear, his friend DeJones retorted, "I guess it's a Kennard."
A girl in Osage, Ind., whose ears are

grown np, has no method of bearing ex¬
cept throngh her mouth. When a yoongmun is talking she keeps saying "Yes,"for fear lest he might propose to her andshe not hear it.
Mrs. Robert Asher, of Illinois, whohad been annoyed by her husband fol¬lowing her on tho streets, bought a cow¬

hide, and he will not follow her anymore.
The Saratoga notability who has his

rooms at Congress Hall draped in mourn¬ing after his mother, remarked the otherday that "be wouldn't have lost her for8500."
Medioal sooieties are warned not toask a certain Western minister to preachfor them. He has his text ready: "Inhis disease Asa sought not to the Lord,bat to the pbyeioians. And Asa sleptwith his fathers."
The Weldon, N. C., registration bookshave been lost, Tho News thinks thereis "deep, dark, damning fraud" in it,

What 1« Loyalty?
Governor Orr, of South Carolina, whooccupies a very painful position in thepolitical arena, was invited, BB ourreaders know, to be present at the Radi¬

cal demonstration in this city on Wednes¬day. He sent his regrets-he has quite
a crop of regrets-with some remarks
on the propriety ot bis old friends, theDemocrats, prior to 1860, voting for
Grant and Wilson, adding that could he
be present at the meeting bia speechwould bei an appeal to those old friends
to do so. He presents Grce ey andBrown as life-long Republicans, and
wants to know if the old Demoorats can
vote for Greeley, Republican, why maythey not vote for Grant, Republican?Other things being equal, for this verygood reason: if a Democrat has to vote
for a Republican it would be more
agreeable to vote for a "life-long one"
than for one who had deserted theDemocratic party and joined the most
ultra and proscriptive division of the
Republican party, as General Grant bas
done. That is a pretty good reason,
But there is a better:

Greeley was separated from the Demo-
crate prior to tbe war chiefly on the
question of slavery. That is now dead,and can be tho basis of no issue between
parties. Since the war his sentiment!
and opinions have been in sympathywith the Democrats principles-equalityof States and people, respect for looa
State authority, general amnesty, tin
prompt liberation of all men under re
Htruiut for political offences, the pacificatiou of the country, and the just anc
honest administration of its affairs, ii
conformity with the Constitution.
Geu. Grant, who was a Democrat, am

voted for Buchanan, is an ultra Radical
whose administration pursues the polio;that repression of the South is essentia
to tbe safety of the Government. Se
the innumerable arrests of white South
emera in nearly all the Southern State
as a means for this repression, this still
ing of the voice of the South. See Gov
Orr'a own representation of the horribl
condition of his own State of South Ca
rolina, brought about by the Ku Kiu
persecutions and Gen. Grant's suppoiof the carpet-baggers' administration
their stealing and general corruption!A more terrible picture of bad govenment aud public distress could hardly b
drawn. See iu North Carolina, and it
deed all over the South, the rigid an
unscrupulous measures taken to brio
Southern people into subjection to th
Grant power, and to force them int
voting for Grant for re-election
Which is it best for a Democrat to vol

for, Greeley, tbe old Whig, now battlic
for liberty, or Graut, the old Democra
now straining the vast powers entrüste
to him by a corrupt Congress to oppreaud degrade the poople?Wc cunnot see how any Democrat, o!
or young, or indeed how any America
citizen of clear intellect and nubias*
judgment, could hesitate a singlo insta
in declaring his preference for Oréele
Power is power, and mon are too oft«
inclined to propitiate it. Birthriglhave been sold for a mess of pottage b
fore now, aud men may again repeat tl
foolish transaction for a prc cut adva
tage at the cost of a life of regret ai
sorrow. But the wise man and the fir
man cunnot be brought to repeat t
folly in the case here presented; for tl
would be the greenest of all we ha
ever heard of, fraught with the least p<sible good, aud entailing a world of mc
tifioation for any sensitive and pro
man, without one single ruy of conso
tion.
Gov. Orr asks a question quite oban

teristio of those who support G<Grant, and quite appropriate to his ar
trary rule. The Governor inquires:"Are these old-line Democrats cc
trolled by passion or judgment? Is i
their hostility to Grant an unquenobalhate of the Government he represen
or an antipathy to him as the success
leader of the Union forces to viotc
over us?"
Grant is looked upon by such slav

followers as Gov. Orras the embodimi
of all the power of the country,support him is loyalty, to oppose b
disloyalty. That is the cue for the Gr¡
Radicals. Their leader is the impelrepresentative of the country. To sp<harsh of bim is seditious-not to v
for him is disloyalty most grave uudpardonable. Loyalty without liberl;corruption-is degradation into tbe d
of slavery-not "chattel slavery,"slavery far worse. Tbe slavery of on
that of the body; that of the other is
slavery of the soul, the extinguish tn
of tho last ray of mental light wli
elevates man above the brute.
The "or" of Gov. Orr-»', e., or »'

tipathy to him (Grant) as tho suocesi
leader of the Union forces to viet
over us!"-is insulting to the South,
first inquiry was injurious to himself;second is a reflection upon his coon
men. If anything in regard to the
has been dearly shown in the Soutt
has been that generous impulse whic
characteristic of all brave and chivah
people, and whioh discards all maligitowards those with whom they i
fought in the fair field of honorable ^

fare. They may as honorable men
ting nish between their adversaries. 1
may regard Sheridan with horror, w
towards Grant they dismiss all uni
feeling for his oonduct during the
They have nothing to treasure up agohim on that account; and it is a grosijustice to insinuate that they ha
malioe towards him.
We cannot see how a prominent So

ern man could bring himself to oalui
ate his countrymen in this way. He
be "loyal" to his leader .without as{ing his friends and neighbors; but pbly he may suppose that Grant meas
his "loyalty" by the extent of the s
floe be makes to support bim, and
the sacrifice of his friends and oom
men will be considered one of very (servioe and magnitude. Partisan
arbitrary power have always shown ri
ness to bring grief and puishment c
that oppose it. The superserviooabl

tivity of the followers of Grant inaspersing their neighbors and eastingsuspicion upon their "loyalty" is quitenatural-quite oonsistent with the his-
tory of all tyrannies.
Governor Orr's letter is only of conse¬

quence inasmuch as it shows the temperof the Grant party-its rapid''marchtoward the subversion of the Govern -

mont by making one man the Govern¬
ment and the support of him loyoliy, andopposition to him disloyalty. We have
seen the former rewarded and we have
seen the latter terribly punished in one
part of the Union. When will thu pun¬ishments begin in the other? If Gree¬ley is defeated, will he not go to theDry Tortugas?-Richmond Dispatch.
-»

KAISER WILLIAM AFFRONTS GENERALSHERMAN.-A Berlin correspondent ofthe lril>une (Jane 8) tolls this carious
story:
General Sherman bas just left Berlinafter a conspicuously brief visit, and

young Grant will leave to-day. TheGeneral was very indignant at the lackof attention whioh he experienced fromthe court, and, no doubt, will nurse hiswrath to keep it warm under the im¬pression that he has a good grievance.He will say with truth that he went tocall on Moltke, wbose rank correspondswith his own, on the very day of his ar¬rival; that Moltke did not return hisvisit for three or four days; that Mr.Bancroft, the American Envoy, notified
tbe Emperor's aid, General Hchwurtz-koppen, that Sherman would be happyto pay his respects to the Emperor;, thatSherman called promptly on Schwartz-koppen the day oí his arrival, and ex¬
pressed a desire to see the Emperor;that he never pretended thathe hod uo
uniform, thongh on this vhut ha was in
a civilian's dress; and that to these; an¬
nouncements Mr. Bancroft received a
reply the following day« tb the effect
that the Emperor had no objactiou to
receiving General Sherman. Mr. Ban¬
croft advised. General Sherman, not to
accept the privilege ou suóh terms, I am
told; at all events, Sherman did not, but
pleaded his engagements.The German side answers to the state¬
ments of Gen. Sherman, that be had no
right to auk an audience of the Emperor,exaept ia his character as General, and
in the uniform of his rank, (the etiquetteof the Prussian Court npon this subjectis as old as the monarchy;) that Sher¬
man dined in uniform at Mr. Bancroft's,the night Sohwartzkoppen's answer was
reoeived, and Scbwartzkoppen was pre¬sent and called attention to the fact
that Gnu. Sherman is the highest repre¬sentative ia the field of the American
Government, whioh supplied the ene¬
mies of Germany with arms during the
war of 1870-'71; he is likewise well
known here for his pronounced proclivi¬ties for France then and since, and had,therefore, no right to expect from this
Governmeut any bat purely official
civilities.
This is the case ou both sides, so far

as it is yet developed here to mo.
Among some of the Germans here the
impression seemB to prevail that Mr.
Bancroft added to his note to the foreignoffice that Sherman waa without anyuniform, and mast do homage, if Ut nil,in a oitizen's dress. Under this impres¬sion they lay the blame, I believe, nponBancroft for not knowing how to bringbis guest into relations with the court,and for having misrepresented the Gene¬
ral's destitution in the matter of the
uniform. As far as I oan make out, the
matter was bungled on oor side, and tho
Germans were not unwilling to have a
good pretext. The Emperor, too, no
doubt, was pleased enough to escape the
awkwardness of an interview with a dis¬
tinguished foreign officer, who onlyspeaks English, whioh the Emperor sayshe himself speaks so badly that "not
even an American can anderstad him,"the implication being that the Americans
speak English so badly that they oughtto understand bad English, if any one
does.

Senator Carl Schurz in a conversation
said: "The eleotion of the Conservativetioket in North Carolina insures, beyond
a doubt, the eleotion of Horace Greeley.All the States have their eyes fixed now
on North Carolina." Col. A. K. Mc¬
Clure, of Pennsylvania, says: "Horace
Greeley will be elected by a majority of
200 electoral votes." Col. McClure re¬
cently received a despatch from ex-Go¬
vernor Curtin, of Pennsylvania, dated at
St. Petersburg, and saying that he was
coming home to stomp the State of
Pennsylvania for Greeley. Senator
Sumner, upon being told of it, said:
"That settles the question in Pennsylva-nip; it goes for Greeley, sure."
THE ENTERPRISE RAILROAD.-Duringthe past week, the Enterprise Railroad

Company have made some progress in
the work of repairing the damage done
by them to oor Btreets. The oobble
stones have been relaid in East Bay to
Broad Btreet, and in Meeting street, on
the West track, from John to Mary.The East track in Meeting street has
not boen touohed as yet. The repavingin East Bay does not appear to be as
good as the original, bat that in Meetingstreet is quite as good if not better.

[Charleston News.
Horace Greeley, unlike most other

candidates, commits no mistakes in the
oanvass. He has written two letters in
response to the two nominations he has
reoeived for the Presidency, and both ofthem are judioious, statesman-like andto the point. There is not a line or aword in either that any real friend ofreform, be he Democrat or Liberal,would have recalled.
The Nashville Union and American ispuzzled over a "peace" polioy whiohsends the soldier "to the peaoeful Southand the Quaker to the murderous Sioux,Apaches and Kiowas."
Since Greeley fans have made their

appearance in Nbrfolk, Va., the girlsnow say instead of "Ohawies, fan thine
own," "Augustas, dear, please Greeleyme."

RADICAL RIOTS IN GEORGETOWN.-ThoGeorgetown Times describes s disgrace-fnl riot in that town. On Friday night,some scound.-el tried to set fire to theplace with a turpentine barrel, but failed.On Saturday, a tar barrel was fired nearGeorge Holland's house. This was putout without the aid of the fire compa¬nies, which were promptly OD theground. They were dismissed by thechief of the fire department, and orderedby bim to their quarters. The HestonCompany did not obey the orders of the
chief, bot went abont the town, stoppingwhere liquor could be had, and imbibing
very freeley. The reBult was that night
was made hideous by the drunken
screams of an intoxicated mob, whose
foul, obscene and ribald language would
have disgraced .the neighborhood of the
Tombs. Shortly after they had repairedto the house of Hon. W. H. Jones, Jr.,n>miually the second, but really the
first, officer in command of the company,the cry of fire waa raised almost simul¬
taneously in a dozen different parts of
the town, and one of ita members was
found rushing to the market to ring the
alaim bell. We leave the public to con¬
jecture who were the guilty parties who
set fire to the school-house of Mrs.
Small, which was the bnilding on fire.The alarm called together the Heston,the Star and the Salamander Hook and
Ladder Companies. It seems that there
is some bad blood between the two first
named companies, and the scene, pre¬sented at 1 o'clock on Sunday, morninglast at the place of fire wpuld seem to
justify the belief that there was not onlybad blood between the, companies, but
an utter disregard of the interests of tho
community. Instead of employing them-.
selves in putting ont. the fire, the 'two
oompanies amused themselves in ¡ a free
fight, in which one was badly beaten,another stabbed. and. others bruised.In thia time, Representative Jones, a
magistrate sworn to -keep the peace, in¬
stead of using his influence and exercis¬
ing; the powers which the law conferred
on him, was the most conspicuous figuroin the group, with coat off and revolver
in hand, encouraging in, coarse, vulgarand indecent language; a continued vio¬
lation of law and good order.
LYNCH LAW.-Some 400 citizens of

Brainard, Minn., on Tuesday night, con¬
cluded to take upon themselves the task
of avenging the death ot Miss McArthur,
who was recently violated and murdered
by two Indians near that place. Pro¬
ceeding to the jail where the murderers
were confined, they broke' in the doora,took the Indians put, and hung them on
a tree in the principal business street in
the town. Nearly tho entire populationwitnessed the tragedy.
The Cleveland Plaindealer says: "We

have the Radicals on the runl The
honest Republicana aro deserting their,
ranks by more than platoons; they are
coming over to. us by the regiment !
Never has the country witnessed such a
furore for any man for President as that,
now exhibited for Greeley, the old phi¬losopher, who wants a true and lasting
peace between sections estranged by abloody civil strife."
A Westport dog went for a oirous ele¬

phant in the street the other day. An
eye witness saya that dog in abont one
minute was spread out over several
yards of ground about the thickness of
sheet iron.
At a negro party in Colbert County,Alabama, two dusky rivals got op a row.

One lies in jail, the1 other in bis grave.

Desirable Real Estate for Sale.
BY D. C. FETXOTTO ft SON.

ON the first MONDAY m August, we will sellthree eligible LOTS, on eaoy terme, viz:Noa. 1 and 2, fronting 36 feet each on Rich¬ardson Btreet, between. Blending and Laurel
streets, 100 feet deep.No. 3, in rear ot Nos. 1 and 2, fronting 52feet on AaeomMy street, and running back218 feet.
Terms made known at sale.

J. W. PARKER,July25_Real Estate Broker.
City of Columbia 7 Per Cent. Bonds.

OFFICE CITY TREASURY.COLUMBIA, 8. C.. July 17, 1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by re¬solution, adopted by the City Council, Iwill sell, at oublie auotion, on THURSDAY,August 1,1872,'one hundred and fifty thou¬sand City of Columbia seven per eentrrmtwenty yeara Bonds. Said Bonds will be ofthe denominations pf $260, $500 and $1,000;the proceeds of the sale to be used for theereotion of the new City Hall, new Market,and othar pub) i o improvements. The righiis reserved to dispose of a part of the saidBonds in lots or in whole, as the Mayor andTreasurer may determine. Any further in¬
formation desired can be obtained by address'ing CHAS. BARNUM,_Joly 18 City Treasurer, Colombia. 8. C.

Pure Angelica Wine.
ON draught, CALIFORNIA ANGELICA, Idelicious and pore Wine for invalid)and Bummer use, just reoelved and for sal«low by JOHN AGNEW A SON,July 80_ '

WAIT!
WAIT I

WAIT
AND buy yonr SPECTACLES from th
celebrated so-called Professor ST. BEB
NARD, who haa just returned from tho AIp£
Switzerland, where hs gathered with hhrów
hands aome of the celebrated Auelraliar
Brazilian and South American pebbles, whlc
hv has oat and polished with his own handt
and by the sweat or bia brow.
Ho haa also brought with him bia big doj

«.YOU KNOW;" also, that great inatromes
whioh will dur« any dlaoaso of the eye just b
looking *t it. If you don't believe it, con
and sea for youraelves.
The lait time t waa here ta these dingle

everybody said I was a humbug, and won!
not eome here again; but it ainH so. I wi
bs hera again to try to «windle you, jost aa
did before. ST. BERNARD,
Recommended by all the leadiog M. D.'
D. D.'a, and the (tx)presa. Joly 80


